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Summary 

n  What does the Ethics committee do? 
n  Ohio DNR law: Patient Self Determination Act. 
n  Establishing Level of Care orders 
n  Who decides when the patient cannot? 
n  MURTIA and the 48 hour rule 
n  How I discuss EOL with families 
n  Ohio POLST Initiative 
n  How to get help with tough cases 
 

 



Bioethics Advisory Committee 

n  Provides consultations 
n  Reviews policies 
n  Education 
n  Mentoring 



Legal, Financial and Quality 
Issues 

n  Legal protection 
n  If you follow the policies 

n  Financial – regulatory agency 
requirements such as JCAHO 

n  Quality – quality indicators 
n  Pain management 
n  Organ donation and reporting 
n  Patient and family satisfaction surveys 



Survival after resuscitation 

n  On TV  1980  90 % 
n      2008   75 % 

n  Surveys of people over 65: 
n  Estimate 59% success rate 
n  Would want CPR   41 % 
n  After explanation of procedure and success 

rates :      10 % would still want CPR 

Intensive Car Med 2007 Feb;33(2):237-45. Epub 2006 Sep 22 



Survival after resuscitation 
•  Incidence of cardiac arrest:  1 per 1200 

admissions  
•  Hospital Survival Rates: 

n  Witnessed in CCU   30-40 % 
n  Rest of Hospital   15-20 % 
n  Sepsis in the ICU          3 % 

n  OUT of Hospital Arrest        3 % 
n  With other End Stage Disease: < 1% 

Intensive Car Med 2007 Feb;33(2):237-45. Epub 2006 Sep 22 



Survival after resuscitation 

n  Hospital Rates: 
n  Incidence of cardiac arrest:  1 per 1200 

admissions 
n  GVH Deaths reviewed 2005 

n  100 death charts reviewed 
n  Approx. 70 of the patients were made DNR 

before they died.  Some were resuscitated one 
or more times before made DNR. 

n  Dr Kaufhold QA review 

Intensive Car Med 2007 Feb;33(2):237-45. Epub 2006 Sep 22 



Family Understanding of 
Advance Directives 

n  78% of pts with life-threatening illness 
would prefer to have physician and 
family make the decision for them. 

n  30% of surrogates incorrectly interpret 
their loved ones written instructions. 
n  Am Med News, Jan 12,  2009 pg 8. 
n  The Physician Surrogate Relationship.  

Arch. Int Med. June 11, 2007. 



Once Care is limited, Families Accept 
withdrawal of Care Better. 

n  Stuttering course of withdrawal is associated 
with higher family satisfaction. 

n  The decision takes longer when there are 
more family members or if a spiritual advisor 
is involved. 
n  Gerstel, Engelberg. Duration of withdrawal of life 

support in the ICU and association with family 
satisfaction. AM J Resp Crit Care Med. 2008, 
178(8): 798-804. 



Which patients should be 
having the discussion? 

n  Pts with End Stage Diseases should consider 
limits to care, such as DNR orders. 

n  Patients with these conditions do not survive 
resuscitation. (1% survival to hospital 
discharge.) 

n  Therefore CPR etc is Futile or Nonbeneficial 
care 

n  These conditions are  chronic and expensive. 



Patients who should discuss 
Limits to care 

n  Patients with End Stage Diseases:  
n  Terminal Cancer  

n  (I.e. no further curative treatment planned) 

n  End Stage Heart disease 
n  EF <15%, Defibrillator placement. 

n  End Stage Renal Disease 
n  Advanced Dementia. 

n  PEG tube placement.   Low Karnovsky score (<70). 

n  End Stage Lung Disease 
n  Home oxygen 

n  End Stage Liver Disease  
n  Bilirubin over 5.0 



Limits to Care - Controversy 

n  Social issues also need to be addressed: 
n  Chronic Noncompliance must have consequences 

to the patient:  
n  Result in Hospice referral? 
n  discontinuation of treatments such as Dialysis? 
n  bar from recurrent hospitalization? 
n  There will also need to be protection for 

physicians  
n  Noncompliant pt may not sue doctor for bad outcome. 
n  Noncompliant pt data not counted against physician 
“scorecard” . 



Educa&on	on	End	of	Life	Care	

n  Need	for	healthcare	worker	and	public	
educa&on	is	s&ll	great,	as	evidenced	by:	

n  Oregon	experience	that	10	%	of	POLST	
forms	are	invalid	due	to	improperly	
completed/	lack	of	physician	signature	or	
date.	

n  Resuscita&on	of	residents	with	DNR	orders	
in	LTCFs.	



Resuscitation of Residents with 
DNR orders in LTCFs 

n  Measured the frequency of EMS calls to 
ECFs for patients with DNR orders 

n  Calls     392   
n  DNR     139 (35%) 
n  Resus. Attempted  29 (21%) 
n  Becker Yeargen et al. Prehospital 

Emergency Care 2003: 7: 303-6. 



The Ohio Law on DNR-CC 

n  Creates a portable DNR 
n  Form   ID bracelet      
n  Wallet card 

n  Description of Components of CPR 
n  Stipulates what will NOT be done if pt is 

DNR 
n  Provides protection from liability  

PSDA passed Nov 1990, in effect Dec 1991. 





Ohio Law on DNR-CC 

n  Living will applies to persistent vegetative 
state. 

n  New version (1999) has provision for 
establishing DNR arrest or DNR Comfort 
Care only. 



Definitions 

n  DNR 
n  Old terminology, means Do not Resuscitate. 

n  DNR-CC-Arrest 
n  New Terminology, means do not resuscitate: 

Provide comfort care when the end comes, 
continue all other treatment until then. 

n  Implement CC when patient goes into cardiac 
arrest. 



Definitions 

n  DNR – CC  
n  Means Comfort Care measures only are to 

be given.   
n  CC implemented immediately 
n  Discuss with pt/family as to whether 

certain measures could be STOPPED, such 
as dialysis, Vent support, Lab draws, 
pressors, antibiotics, etc. 



Level of Care Orders 

n  Procedure for placing limits on resuscitative 
efforts 

n  Progress note  
n  Orders 
n  Copy of Ohio DNR – CC form 
n  End of each daily PN should state 

n  “Pt is DNR “ or 
n  “Pt is Jehovah’s Witness” or other limitations. 

       





Iden&fica&on	of	Pa&ent	wishes	to	be	DNR	in	EPIC	
Premier	Hospital	Network	



Iden&fica&on	of	Pa&ent	wishes	to	be	DNR	in	EPIC	
KePering	Health	Network	



Process	for	establishing	DNR	in	EPIC	
Order	Set	or	enter	DNR	or	“level	of	care”	in	new	order	sec&on.	



Process	for	establishing	DNR	status	in	EPIC	

Importance	of	adding	the	DNR	status	to	the	Problem	list	and	PMHx	



Order of Principles 

n  Who Decides? 
n  Patient’s wishes 

n  Patient’s spokesperson 
n  Caregiver  

n  Physicians on case may invoke futility 
n  Ethics committee or consultant 



Who Decides? 

n  By law and by convention / tradition, 
the spouse is spokesperson, unless 
there is a compelling reason to suspect 
they do not have best interest of pt at 
heart. 

n  Adult Children are next in line. 
n  Parents are next 



Order of Priority by State 



The	Ohio	48	hour	Wai&ng	period	
(MURTIA)	

Jeff Kaufhold, MD FACP 
Chair Bioethics Advisory Committee,  

Grandview Hospital 
March 2013 



The	Ohio	48	hour	Rule	

•  Modified Uniform Rights of the Terminally 
Ill Act  MURTIA 

•  Provides guidance regarding withdrawal of 
life support in cases where the patient is 
terminal, has severe brain injury or is in 
PVS 

•  The physicians and network have some 
protection from liability if the 48 hour 
waiting period is observed. 



48	hour	wai&ng	period	
n  Must	make	an	effort	to	contact	“priority	individuals”.	
n  	 Pt	should	be	made	DNR.	
n  Discuss	the	48	hour	wai&ng	period	as	part	of	the	process,	and	make	

note	of	the	&me	this	is	discussed,		
n  Template	in	Epic	for	residents:	AGABBARDTERMINALWEAN	
n  If	there	is	consensus	among	the	decision	makers,	may	proceed	with	

withdrawal	from	life	support	at	the	end	of	the	48	hour	wai&ng	period	
n  	 If	the	wai&ng	period	requirement	causes	conflict,	obtain	an	

ethics	consult.		



48	hour	wai&ng	period	
n  If	there	is	NOT	consensus	among	decision	makers,	or	if	a	“priority	

individual”	cannot	be	contacted,	OR	if	one	of	the	“priority	individuals”	
raises	an	objec&on,	then	a	48	hour	wai&ng	period	is	mandated	by	
Ohio	law.		

n  The	purpose	of	the	wai&ng	period	is	to	give	&me	for	an	objec&on,	
n  	the	objector	then	must	go	to	Probate	Court	within	3	business	days	to	

request	that	the	spokesperson	for	the	pa&ent	be	changed.	



48	hour	wai&ng	period	
n  Interes&ngly,	it	appears	that	this	statute	is	not	recognized	uniformly	

in	Ohio,	and	many	physicians	are	not	even	aware	of	it.		
n  The	key	will	be	to	include	early	discussion	about		the	48	hour	wai&ng	

period	with	families	so	they	will	not	be	surprised	once	a	decision	is	
made.	

n  		
n  We	may	want	to	include	a	discussion	about	withdrawal	at	the	earliest	

indica&on	of	severe	brain	injury,	so	we	can	chose	to	start	the	wai&ng	
period	while	confirmatory	tes&ng	proceeds.	

n  		
n  The	law	is	silent	on	withholding	/	withdrawal	of	dialysis,	an&bio&cs.	



48	hour	rule	-	excep&ons	
n  1.		Brain	Death	declared	–	Life	support	will	be	withdrawn	“within	a	

reasonable	amount	of	&me”	aeer	family	no&fied.	
n  	 There	is	NO	NEED	for	48-hour	wai&ng	period.	
n  	 There	is	flexibility	for	family	to	gather	etc	if	needed.	
n  	2.	Pt	requests	withdrawal	–	If	there	are	no	concerns	regarding	pts	

state	of	mind,	withdrawal	may	precede,	no	need	for	wai&ng	period.			
(Analogous	to	pt	withdrawing	consent	for	any	other	treatment)	

n  		
n  3.		In	the	case	where	a	pa&ent	comes	into	ER	and	is	intubated,	then	

found	to	have	a	valid	DNR	designa&on,	we	may	elect	to	withdraw	OR	
wait	the	48	hours,	as	the	laws	governing	these	designa&ons	conflict.		



48	hour	wai&ng	period	

There are 3 different forms to cover the 
various scenarios: 
 
Notification record for a patient with a living will 
 
Consent to withhold/ withdraw LST for a patient with a DPOA-HC 
 
Consent to withhold/ withdraw LST for a Non-declarent by a 
priority individual (for patients without LW or DPOA-HC) 
 
These forms are available in the MICU and SICU at GVH. 



For	a	pa&ent	with	a	LW	



For	a	pa&ent	with	DPOA-HC	



For a patient with No LW or 
DPOA-HC 



How	to	proceed	Clinically	

n  Establish	rela&onship	with	family	
n  Review	case	(how	did	she	get	here)	
n  Describe	level	of	illness	
n  Lay	out	op&ons	
n  Establish	goals		

n  Keep	pt	alive	un&l	family	gets	here	
n  Maintain	comfort	no	maPer	what.	

n  Establish	Limits	
n  will	not	resuscitate	pt	if	heart	stops.	



Recommenda&ons	

n  At	the	end	of	your	discussion,	you	should	
have	some	recommenda&ons.	

n  If	you	ask	a	family	what	they	want	to	do,	
they	will	generally	ask	for	“everything”.	It	is	
much	easier	for	a	family	to	accept	limits	if	
the	doctor	recommends	them.	



How I approach the patient 

n  Intro:  one last thing We are supposed 
to talk about is whether you have a 
Living will or DPOA-HC.  I  am not 
expecting any problems, but its best to 
talk about it when there isn’t an 
emergency and you can tell me what 
you want or don’t want. 



How I approach the patient 

n  Discussion: if the patient has a LW or 
DPOA-HC, they will usually let you 
know, and will be open to further 
discussion and frequently will want 
DNR.  If they don’t have any 
paperwork, I still go on to the next 
step: 



How I approach the patient 

n  Action Phase: “the piece of paper is not that 
important. What is more important is have 
you discussed your wishes with your family? 
Like I said, I am not expecting any problems, 
but if your heart stopped beating or you 
stopped breathing, would you want Chest 
compressions and electric shocks and having 
the tube put in so a machine can breathe for 
you? 



How I approach the patient 
n  Action Phase:  This usually reveals the 

patients wishes, or reveals that they haven’t 
thought or talked about it with their family. 

n  I have never had a family or patient react 
negatively when the discussion was raised 
this way. 

n  Often, the patients who haven’t talked with 
the family will have a discussion later, and 
the next time I bring it up they will have a 
decision. 



Recent Updates on  
End of Life Care 

n  Affordable Healthcare Act would have 
included payment for physicians who take the 
time to discuss EoL issues with their patients.  
Not funded due to fear that it would result in 
“Death Panels” 

n  Ohio has Bill in progress that would update 
the Patient Self Determination Act with 
MOLST- Medical Order on Life Sustaining 
Treatment. Probably will be debated on floor 
in 2016. 



Ohio	MOLST	Ini&a&ve	
n  Medical	order	on	Life	Sustaining	Treatment	

n  May	be	completed	by	Docs,	NP	and	PA’s.	
n  Also	POLST	;	Physician	order	on	LST.	
n  Statewide	recogni&on	regardless	of	seing	of	care	
n  More	comprehensive	outline	of	pa&ent	wishes	
regarding	specific	treatments	

n  Ability	to	benefit	from	the	experience	of	other	
states	with	POLST	

n  .	



Ohio	MOLST	Ini&a&ve	

n  Most	pa&ents	with	chronic	illness	think	
about	end	of	life	wishes	and	fears.	

n  Preserves	pa&ent	autonomy	by	answering	
ques&ons	about	DNR	status,	Return	to	
hospital,	use	of	ICU,	and	symptom	
management.	

n  Helps	guide	discussion	with	the	family	





Ohio	MOLST	form	

No&ce	the	red	print.	The	Ohio	DNR	form	is	the	officially	recognized	form.	



Who to Contact 

n  Each hospital has an Ethics Committee 
n  Nursing supervisor, risk manager 
n  Program Chairperson 
n  Write an order 
n  Discuss with attending if appropriate 
n  Attend a committee meeting to learn 

more! 



Resources	

n  WWW.POLST.ORG	
n  Youtube	has	educa&onal	videos	for	
Physicians	and	healthcare	workers,	as	well	
as	pa&ent	informa&on.	(just	type	POLST	in	
the	search)	

n  Ohio	Hospice	and	Pallia&ve	Care	
organiza&on	OHPCO.org	


